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Review of Rosalie of Milton Keynes

Review No. 106942 - Published 11 Dec 2011

Details of Visit:

Author: venturer101
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 9 Dec 2011 12:00
Duration of Visit: 30mins
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Terraced house just south of MKCentre, very clean and fragrant!

The Lady:

Rosalie is a gorgeous bright young irish girl, she has long dark hair, smooth alabaster skin and
deep green eyes, my favourite look! Her soft irish brogue only added to her appeal.

Her body is smooth & slim but curvy in the right places, superb natural DD boobs with large pink
areolae, just perfect! Down below she sported a dark trimmed landing strip which extended down
either side of her very inviting slit!

Rosalie was a demure, but charming, appreciative and witty companion from beginning to end.

The Story:

Rosalie was tall enough in her heels for our lips to meet perfectly, so that's where we started, her
kisses are so sweet & passionate, we caressed & explored each other's bodies with our lips &
hands. We were soon feeling ready to recline and take it further.

On the bed we kissed some more and I worked my way down with my lips to her soft globes and
beyond until I found her honeypot. She responded appreciatively to my gentle exploring attentions,
getting very worked up as I increased the rhythm on her rose-bud. She reciprocated with a nice
covered blowjob, but we both wanted more, so she laid back and allowed me full congress, she
wasn't shy about fulfilling her own pleasure and polished her pearl as I thrusted deep. Her quivering,
breathy climax soon arrived. She let me continue sliding in and out slowly as she enjoyed her
afterglow, but with only 5 minutes left I ran out of time, I'll certainly spend a bit longer next time!

Welcoming, sexy, beautiful, responsive, 100% recommended!  
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